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.'-Itse tine little girl and L. W.

McGhee is all sinilee.
.Capt I. II Kearney loet another.,

horse last Wednesday.
.We regret to note the serious

illness ot little Miee Tennrmt Ward.
.Rev. John F. Mitehiner, is

helping in a meeting at Ferry
. church, near here, this week.
> .A game of ball between the

fate and leans of Franklinten is ex-
pected to be played this afternoon.
.The Band seems to becoming to

life again. It is rnmored that an effortwill be made to engage an instructor.Lets pall together and
get things to going lively again this
winter.
'

.Another bunch of MoOre's
pond fisnermen were before
Squire Morris Saturday. After
hearing the evidence they w re requiredto pay a fine of $10, each
and costs, from which they took an

appeal and were required to give
a $100, Bond.
.Mr Edward Mc-Ghee and Mies

Iaabelle Morton were happily mar
ried -at the home of the brides uncle,

.. Joe Ball, in Sandy Creek township
last Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. They returned to FranklintonSunday afternoon. His friends
in and around Frar.klinton wish him
much success in life.
.Beginning with last Saturday I

night the stores of the town will
close each Saturday night at 10

.
.' o'clock: and at 7 o'clock during the

} week. This is done to giro clerks
time to rest up for Sunday. Everybodywill please remember this and
do their trading before 10 o'elock
Saturday night.
.While returning home to

Youngsville after the ball gameThuraday Mr. Ed Winston' horse
became frightened and did seme

. ycgy good reaping down Main street
breaking the harness so as to pr«

snt.Mr. Winston from stopping
Hi him until he was near the sotithem

B limits at the town. Luekily no one
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Mrs. W- W. Rose is visiting at
Norhna.

,

B. W- Ballard spent Tuesday in
Raleigh.

J. A. Vann, i f Memphis, Tenik,
is visiting in town.
Geo. I,. Cooke is spending bis vacationin Baltimoore.
M. F. Allen, of Rafeigb, spent

Sunday with his people.
Maj. Raleigh Daniels of Weldon,

is visiting F. M. Drake.
Henry May, of Lynchburg, Va.,

is visiting relatives here.
Frank Taylor, of Oxford, is visitIing at Capt. I. H. Kearneys.
Ira King and family, of Clinton,

tare visiting at Hi Wi Lesgs.
G. F, McGhee and wife of Hillsiboro, are visiting his mstbei here,
Jim Winston and wife, of Younga

vills, visited relatives here the past
week.

\ M. M. Green has returned to his
home in Richmond, after visiting J.
O. Green Jr.
.Donald F, Cheatham, of Durham,
spent Sunday with hia nncle Capt.
E. J. Cheatham.

MSuim KlnV, onil T> .... - .«»» buv4 r/oua xkuvHier.
of Bullock, are visiting their sister,'
Miss Sae Royaler.

T. C. Harrison and wife, of WeiIdon, are spending some time at their
summer home near town.
Miss Daisy Green, who has been

visiting Mrs. J. O. Green, has returnedto her home in Raleigh.
Mrs. Celestia Smith passed

through town going to Katesville
to visit her sons, M. and P. Smith.
She was accompanied by her daugh[ters Misses Celestia and Nenr.ie

Mra. Lewis Grimmer end little
'laughter, Mattic, of Roanoke Kapkli,is visiting at J. C. Kogleman's this
week.

Keck who bas been visiting Miss
Martha Harris, returned home
Tuesday. She was accompanied on
he» return by Miss MartbtKQarria.
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Baseball.

The result of the most interesting
game played by the teams composingthe Franklin county league this
season, was won Wednesday afternoonby Franklinton in o score of
a to *2, on the local diamond. Davis,Lonisburg's new pitcher,
was bit hard for three doubles one

triple and five singles, while McKeithan,M., for Franklinton, let
Louisburg down'with five hits, two
of which were for two sacks.
The features were Prims hit to
center of the longest ball ever battedon Franklinton's ground, Winston,B., Doak and McKeithan, D.,
fielding for -Franklinton. Batteries,for Franklinton, McKeithan,M., and Riddick; Louis
burg, Davis and l'oolc. Umpires,
Shoie and Fitzgerald.
The game Thursday, which was

won by Louisburg seemed more of a

huge joke than a ball game, the
score being 11 to n at the end -if
seventh inning when the game tTas
called ni order that the people
could catch the trainv Shore led

of the ball being wet he was batted
freely and also being wild allowed
Louisburg to score seven runs. He
was replaced in the sixth by Ben-
bow, who not having warmed up
was very liberal with free pasaea
and allowed Louiabarg four rtina
in thia inning before he waa replacedby McKeithan, D., who retired
the aide. I.oaiihorg'a battery, Biggerataffand Woodell, two deaf
mutea, did aome very effective
work for Loniaburg. Battery for
Franklinton, Shore, Benbow, McKeithanand Riddick. Umpire,
Earl Holt.
The next game waa played here

Friday and was taken by Franklinton.This waa a very pretty game,
the scare being 4 to 2. The fea_tareeof this {game were Riddiok'a

catch in left field and Stewart's 'hit
in the eight iafalng, scoring the two
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Th, I
winning rtine for^Franklinton. Biggerstaffand J. Turner both pitched
excellent ball in this game each allowingfour bite. Biggerstaff struck
out two, and Turner eight. Battery
.Franklinton, Turner and Holtp
Louisburgy Biggerstaff and Woodell..
Umpires-, Perry and Hedgepeth.
The Franklinton team went oVer

to Youngeville Saturday and defeatedthe strong team ot all home boys
there bv the score of 10 to 5. Dan
McKeitban was Franklinton sluh
artist and at no time did he have
occaasion to get uneasy, holding
Youngsville at bia mercy throughout
the game. Underwood did the
twirling for Voungsville, pitching
exceptionally good ball.. Batteries,
Youngsville, Unuerwood and Win"
aton; hranlilinron; itrciyaithan, D.

'-and Riddick. Umpire, Isaac Mit!ehell.
The "Piboii" oak team (a team

composed ot eight Franklinton home
boys) defeated Kittrell.here Satur-|day in au exceptionally good game

1 of ball, the score being '1 to 1 in
favor of "Ptson" oak. Some very
good piers were made on both
sides- Shore did the twirling
for "Ptson" oak, being entirely too
much for Kittrell. *

The game between "Pison" oak
j and Kittrell at Kittrell on MondayI resulted in a score of 13 to 7 in Kit-,
trell's favor. "Pison" oak loat out
by not having a regular pitcher. Underwood,who had been engaged tor
the game failed to come, leaving
the mound to May.
The fastest and best all roundgameyet played between Kouiaburg

and Franklinton wa9 taken by the latterin Louish'urg on Monday the score

being 1 to 0. McKiithan was aimplya puzzle, Lonisburg failed to
connect with btm for but four hits.
Hedgepeth, Loaiabnrg's old standby,worked for Loaisbnrg and also
pitched an excellent game. Prim,
Franklirtons feet seeosa bmnun
scored the "winning ran in the first
inning, being the first man ap and
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ouisbur^
hitting for a two bagger. lit was
sacrificed to third by Stewart and |scored on Turners single, Kiddick Jhaving popped ont before |
Turner making two down. ith«r
side made an error in tb» game.Batteries: Franklinton.McKeithan
and Riddiuk; Louiahnrg.Hedgepathand Poole. Umpire.Raleigh
Daniels.
The last game of the wasu tn lie,

played on the local diamond here
was laken Tuesday t>y Vkankliuton,thescore being 8 to 1. Tlieiv
wasn't moch interest manifested as

| it waB seen from the beginning that
Lnnisborg was outclassed w ith Davisin the box. The features were
the triple for Franklinton in- the
third inning, Benbow and Stewarts
catches. Davis.was touched for
nine bits and Shore for three. Hattenets^Franklinton, Shore and Kid.
dick; liouisborg, Davis, Taylor and
Poole. Umpire, Raleigh Daniels.
The last game will he played in'

Raleigh Thursday.

!J. P. Winston
Has Mave£ BackI ; toWe
Spruill Building
Next to Riverside fwifehouso whereNed Ford keeps hit -Aitomobilq and
Baggies and Wagnis. Qpn't be afraid
Ot Ned running otmr yotl as he runshis automobile very slowAespecially byJ. P. Winstons st<*e wher* you can get
a (9 euit for »5.5«, $7.50 slit for $4.75,$5 suit for 1*3, |es 500 XVnbrollas 30
cts to $100. CorJtH in big skes. Lachesshoes No. 3} ohekp,' Noe. 7 4* cheaperBig lot sample yte, few nil ef mat-ting left, gone <r>wn to 12 tents per >yard. Pants clfeaper than stir. Come
on and get a bargain in thl Spruillbuilding. I J. P. WINSTON. J
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NOTICE. INorth Carolina,. Frankliu County, IIn the Superior Court, Before Clerk.

Mrs. Kate White, C. T. Cleaves, et ad. Ivs .Julius Tant, Mrs. Hebecca Perryan<1 John Tornun and hiaf children bornof his deceased wile. Tint Tomlinson, Iwhose names aire unkn^vn, and others, Iheirs at law of vTom T«nt, John Tant,Davis Tant and otheru^The defendant* Jom Tomlin and hischildren burn of hiB cfeceased wife Patsy IHelon. Tant Tornjinj whose christian
names are unknovqn/ will take noticethat a special prodJedings entitled as Iabove, has. been L>mmenced in theSuperior Conrt of Aanklin county^forthe sale for divisK>n\ of the 04» acretract of land in sald eminty of Franklinknown as the Torf Rokers tract,, con- Iveved to John Tapt, Davis Tant, Masai®I >riverr Tom /rant, \>usan Powell,Martha Tant, Cfrdy Taht and MaryTant, in which /said defendants havean interest as leirs at, Yiw of TomTant, decease< 1land the nid defend-ants will furth* take notie* that theyare required t'Japp°ar before the Clerk Iof the Superio* court of Franklin,county,at his oliicgiu Louigbury,\?» C.» onthe Otli ilny uffeeplembtT, lSreandan- mswer or demuf to the petition\pf theplaintiffs in slid- proceedings, or. theplaintiffs wiilppD y to the court forthe relief demanded in said petition.This j:ird day of July, 1910. IJ. J. Harrow, C. S. C. I
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